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REGISTER’S ORDERS.

EGISTEK’S OKDEH

Uelm on Darwinism.
Prof. Gunning's lecture last night 

doubled the former audienoe. The 
leoturer held the audienoe by hie prao- 
tloal delineations ae well as hie words, 
and the Interest in thisoourse is so deep 
ttiat we anticipate full houses for the 
leotures yet to be delivered. The fol
lowing is an abstract:

The speaker held that the first cry of 
the human mind was an outcry of won
der. “Who and where was he,” cried 
an ancient Hindoo, “the one without 
bones who made the firBt fellow with 
bones?” The only one breathed breath
less by itself. Unlike the Hindoo, the 
Hebrew did not conoem himself with 
abstractions - He proclaimed the mere 
fact of oreation and did not concern 
himself about methods. Method is 
the conoern of science.

The lecturer then showed that na
ture is in a perpetual flux. He showed 
how plants taken from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific coast change. He showed 
how animals change and how nature 
within 400 years has made a new 
species of rabbit on the island of Porto 
Santo. lie showed what forces the 
Divine will employ in creating species, 
the chief l'actons being change of con
dition and struggle for life, doing 
back then to the earliest recorded life 
he sketched a succession of species as 
they appeared from period to period 
till the procession culminated in the 

ape.
The lectuiT to-morrow evening will 

be on a theme of the deepest interest 
and oanuot fail to attract a full house. 
It is the Origin of Man.

GROCERIES*.Dm vs. Doss. MERCHANT TAILORING.miinHIIG GOOD*.
For the Dally Republican.

Mbbjjrs. Editors:—I have on hand a 
case that may be of much interest to 
farmers generally and I take this 
method of bringing it to their attention 
through the columns of votir paper,as I 
want to get it before the greatest num
ber of onr citizens and as yon state in 

‘That you have the largest

R URE SPICEOlFALL AND WINTER
pi ke SPICES r \ |

U 1879-80.

KENNARD&CO.
NO 621 MARKET ST..

,L OPENING! UEG18TE2FS OFFICE,
Nnw Castlb Oouwty, Sept. 17, 1679. 

Upon the application of Elisabeth Stephens, 
recutrlx ot John B. Stephens, late of Wil

mington Hundred, In said county, deceased, 
It Is ordered and directed by the Register, 
that the Executrix aforesaid, give notice 
of the granting of Letters Testamentary 
upon the estate of the deceased, with the date 
of granting thereof, by causing advertisements 
to do posted within lorty days from tho date 
of suen letters, in six of the most public n‘ 

county ol New Oastle, requirflij 
persons having demands againpt The estate, 
to presont tho same or abide by an Act ol As
sembly in such case made and provided. And 
also cause the same to be inserted within the 
same period in the Dklawakk Kkpublioaw, 
a newspaper published in Wilmington, and 
to be continued therein threo weeks, (e o d)
. ~~ . Given under the hand ana Seal

PURE 8PICE81

thanks to my Wends and MENTION AN HIT RECEIVED: Hyouexpect to do any canninir, preserving
^Iceso/ms as^^ V&y you to purchase yourj

"

We Grind ail our Spices I
public Generally, your paper 

circulation of any paper in the State.
I have devoted my farm to sheep hus
bandry and am trying to make it pay. 
(It may be said this is a personal mat- 
ter of my own which I do not deny, 
yet mine is the vase of every person 
who may want to engage in the same 
business, and there ars many '• our 
county.) Due of the greatest difficul
ties to be encountered is the annoy
ance of a lot of worthless dogs getting 
into my fields and running, soaring, 
sometimes wounding, and killing my 
sheep. To avoid this I have tried va
rious meaus to protect my property by 
destroying the dogs with rifle and 
“shot-gun” and other equally effec

tive methods.
There is uot so much difficulty to 

protect them in day time when I am 
about and can see them, but they 
prowl about the whole night long and 
commit their depredations when we are 
in bed and asleep. Many of these dogs 
are kept by persons who scarcely have 
food enough for themselves and fam
ilies, their dogs are half starved and 
have to look to stealing to get a living. 
I have never undertaken to kill any 
dog that was not upon my property,and 
iu most cases among my sheep, yet by 
this course I have brought down upon 
me that olass of persons who keep theso 
half-starved dogs. I have authorized 
my employes to shoot or kill all dogs 
found upon my farm and I take the 
responsibility of the same. In doing 
this my son is charged with wounding 
a dog by shooting it through ‘be leg 
(that ie what the owners say) for which 
my son was summoned to appear before 
Ksquire Springer, of Newark, according 

1 for a debt of

Pekin Striped Velvets In Black at........... $3 60
Pekin Striped Velveteens, in all colors.. 100 
Pekin Striped French Cashmeres,all col’s 100 
Pekin Striped American Cashmeres,col’s 120 
A mil line of Colored Silk Velvets at 
Momic Cloth in beautiful styles at..

As pretty as the French Goods at 40 cts.

WE REPORT PROGRESS IN 
THE ART OFlaces 

g allof thenatroosge they have favored me 
u .gain solicit all to oome and 1 60 FINE

8§fKBK8*,J!8W«i8jT AI L O R I N G
and guarantee no adulteration.

iso.

MINE MY STOCK
A FULL LINE OF

fi
of

aforesaid, at 
iistie county

And have just laid In good selections of theOffice ol the Regis'3i 
New Castle, in New C 

aforesaid, the day and year above wrirt
S. C. HIOOS, Jtegieter.

Notice.—All persons having claims against 
the estate of the deceased, must present the 
same duly attested to the Executrix, on 
or before Sept. 17, 1880, or abide the Act ol 
Assoinbiyln such case made and provided.

ELIZABETH STEPHENS, Executrix.
Address. Wilmington, Del.

—OF— L. L Coffee from 10c per lb an.
_ Teas from 20c per lb op
Cocoa bhella 6 cents per poundSingle and Double

SHAWLS!

on.
>AIX AMD WINTER LEADING STYLES.SUGARS AT COST—SPECIAL INDUCE- 

KESTATJEANTO ■JODERWEAR, SPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THE; BEST 5

Crippen’s Tea Stores, 9
MAKE SPECIAL MENTION 
WAKE NPKCIAL MENTION 
MAKE SPECIAL MENTION 
MAKE SPECIAL MENTION

CUSTOM TRADEL i am ofloring AS LOW AS THE 
Cr having bought before the adtanee 
l *hlch enables me to oiler my stock 
Cear’s prices.

A FULL LINE OF GENT'S

NO. 3 WEST THIRD STREET, AND 
NO.» EASTSECOND STREET.

Only three doors from Market Street. Look 
for Crippon’s name. Make no mistako-

EGISTER’S ORDER.

REGISTER’S OFFICE,
Nkw Cabtle County, Sept. 8,1879. 

Upon the application ol Catharine K. Ash 
Administratrix ot John G. Ash, late o. 
Pencader Hundred, in said county, deceased, 
It Is ordered and directed by the He-

R ALSO THE LATEST NOVELTIES 
IN BCNINESS SUITINGS AND 

TRIMMINGS, AT PRICES 
FROM $15.00 $50.00 

PER SUIT.

is
Of the fact that, owing to the decease ol 
August Seydoux, senior member of the 
firm manufacturing the celebrated Lu
pin’s Fabrics, their agent In New York 
received orders to sell their entire stock 
remaining in this country,at auction. Wo 
attended tho sale, bought largely and 

.are 
lowing

i STRONG AND MILDknishing goods
That our customers after a TRIAL OF 

SEVEN YEARS with some ol them,continue 
to ) epeat their orders is a matter that very 

j greatly encourages us and this In connection 
i with the fact that we have been continually 
improving in the art, is the best recommen
dation we can odor the public.

ROASTED COFFEE,gister that the Administratrix aforesaid, give 
notice of the granting of letters of Ad
ministration upon the Estate of the de
ceased, with tho date of granting thereof, by 
causing advertisements Co be posted within 

y days from the date of such letters, in six 
the most public places of the county ol 

New Castle, requiring all persons having de
mands against the Estate, to present the same, 
or abide oy an act of Assembly in such case 
made and provided, 
same to be inserted within tho same period in 
tho Delaware Republican, a newspaper 
published in Wilmington, and to be continued 
therein throe weeks, (e-o-d)

Given under the hand and Seal ol 
Office of the Register aforesaid, at 
New Castle, In New Castle county 

aloresald, the day and year above written.
S. C. BIGGS, Register.

NOTICE.—All persons having claims 
against the Estate of the deceased, must pre» 
sent the same, duly attested, to the Adminis
tratrix, on or before Sept. 8, 1880, or abide 
the Act of Assembly In such case made and 
provided, CATHARINE K. ASH, 

Administratrix.
10 d&w

enabled to RETAIL at the fol-OF ALL DESCRIPTION.

25 CTS. PER LB.,

—AND-
H. SINCOCK, 

,307 Market Street,

LOW PRICES:tort
of t

WITH KESPEOTS,BLACK, 6KKEK, JAPAN AND 
MIXED TEA AT

LUPIN’S CASHMERES. 
LUPIN’S CASHMERES. 
LUPIN’S CASHMERES., 
LUPIN’S CASHMERES., 
LUPIN'S CASHMEERS. 
LUPIN’S CASHMERES.

SOS.
66c.
76c.Imprisoned for Twenty-one Year.

In n Pen.
From the Henderson (Ky.) News.

Twenty-one years ago a man by the 
name of MoCormlck, who lives two-and 
a-half miles northeast of Saltillo, Har
din county, became insane, and instead 
of sending him to an asylnmhis family 
bnilt a pen eight by ten feet and im
prisoned the man in it. The pen is 
situated about thirty feet from the 
dwelling, and has neither door,window 
nor floor. His provisions are pnsked 
throngh the cracks between the logB. 
His bed consists of 4 or 5 logsaxtending 
across the pen at the back end, and 
the bed-clothing consists of one qnilt. 
From the appearance of the inside of 
the pen one would come to the conclu
sion that the chiokens had roosted 
over the man’s head. He has been 
living in this manner for twenty-one 
years, and we- are of the opinion 
that it has been that period sinoe he 
has washed himself, and his toe-nails 
are about one Inch and a half long.— 
The old gentleman has property enough 
to support him in some respectable 
asylum, but other parties are reaping 
the benefits of the same, and he is im
prisoned in an old hog pen.

Extending their Trade.
The Messrs. Crosby & Hill, enterpris

ing dry goods dealers of this city, have 
been so much encouraged in business 
since they came to Wilmington, that 
they have opened a large branch dry 
goods store iu our neighboring city of 
Chester, and at their opening which 
took place on last Friday evening the 
store was thronged with the Chester 
people who are always wide awake and 
ready to encourage new enterprises. 
The Chester brancli is under the 
supervision of Mr. D. M. ROss who has 
been with the firm since they first open
ed out in Wilmington. The patronage 
at the opening was so encouraging 
to give them reason to hope that their 
new enterprise will be well supported. 
The fact that the Messrs. Crosby & Hill 
purchased the ground and erected their 
own store upon it shows that the en
terprise is to be a permanent fixture, 
and from what we know of them we 
can tell our Chester neighbors that 
they are highly favored by having such 
an enterprising firm in their midst.

The attempt of the Democratic news
papers to hold the Republican party 
responsible for any ill-feeling that ex
ists between the North and the South,

for the absence of prosperity iu the 
South, is ridiculous. A few years ago 
the depression of every business inter
est in that region was attributed to the 
carpet-baggers and to their misrule. 
But for more than two years the whole 
region had beeu held tight and fast by 
the native Democrats and there has 
been no advance wortji noting during 
that time The want of prosperity is 
due to two things: to the repudiation 
which scares off capital and to the po
litical persecution which paralyzes la
bor, and for these two thiugB the Demo
crats are wholly responsible. As for 
ill-feeling, the loyal people of the 
North will never be satisfied with the 
South until truly Democratic princi
ples prevail there and until the South
ern Congressmen represent the majority 
and not a small faction.

Bold Highway Robbery In New 
xork.

One of the boldest robberies in New 
York for some time took place on Sun
day. As Mrs. Ellen Marshall was leav
ing the Brooklyn ferry house, a young
__ of about 22 sprang at her, seized
a long and costly gold chain and drew 
it over her head, eeouring an elegant 
gold watch also. She seized the high
wayman and a desperate straggle fol
lowed. The lady oalled loudly for 
help, but before any person came to 
her assistance the thief had suoceeded in 
freeing himself from her grasp and es
caped.

And also cause the Ferd Carson, The Tailor,1
LOO.

60 Ots. per pound.

Theso goods are unexcelled In purity, 
strength and flavor, by any in the city at the 
price. Try them and be convinced ol the Oot.

Great Western Tea Co.,
W. B. BOWMAN Manager.

IS E. SECOND STREET.

WILMINGTON DELAWARE

Oar assortment ol the liner grades ol Tec 
and Uofiee, and

Sices generally 
ways right

SUGAR AT oosr TO CUSTOM EKN

WILMINGTON, DEL
Li amend

Lft, HEATER* AXkf RANKER.

fi
. $1.25.

233 MARKET STREET.
9*13 tuea&satL.S. LUPIN’S MERINOS. 

LUPIN’S M ERIN CS. 
LUPIN’S MERINOS.

75c.
,.$1.00.
.$1.25.IE CHICAGO MANGE AND FIRST-CLASS

CLOTHINGOVE STOLE, We are also selling a
to the summons to answer

W. SECOND STREET.

full stock of ranges tor the fall 
Buy tho best, superior to all others, 

it and must reliable Portable range In 
trket. Acknowledged favorites, every 
reliable and proves a success, 
omlcal In fuel, durability and conve- 

leteness of design and perfection 
itructton, simplicity of management 
neral working qualities. These ranges 
o adapted lor the use of runners, plenty 
rater always on band,
> have a good selection ol parlor and 
aoin stoves. S 17-2meod

»20 -AT-On his appearance before the magis
trate and asking to have the charge 

to be tried he

GOOD BLACK CASHMERE

Philadelphia Prices!c a
AddressNewark, Del.read upon which he was 

found out that it was for shooting a 
dog. He then asked for a non-suit on 
the ground that be had been summon
ed to answer for a debt of $20. He ob
jected to being summoned for on- i .use 
and tried for another, and after u.ving 
his objections entered upon tbe docket 
left the office when the magistrate pro
ceeded with the trial. Thomas Smith 
was sworn and sa d : “Know Robert 
Gregg, also Joseph Deap, Jr., was trim
ming hedge for Wm. Dean ; saw Joseph 
come out v iiu a gun ; saw a dog in the 
field ; the dog had got into Mrs. Hill s 
yard aod could uot see ‘.l; saw a (log 

could not identify it as Gregg’s dog; 
alterwards Baw wounded dog at Gregg s; 
but would not take my oath that it was 
the dog that Joseph shot.”

Upon this evidence the magistrate 
gave lodgment for $20 and costs against 

" No fault is found as

At 50 cents per yard.

perfectly pure papper. and 
, is one of the Best. PricesEGlsTEK’S ORDER.R Ukoibteh’b Office, > 

New Castle Coumty,Sept. 6,1879. $ 

Upon the application of John C. Yeatman 
and Marshall P. Yeatman, executors ol Mar
shall Yeatman, late ol Wilmington Htl., In 
said county, deceased, It Is ordered and direc
ted by the Register that tho Executors afore
said, give notice of thd granting of Letters 
Testamentary upon the estate ot the de
ceased, with the date of granting thereof, 
by causing advertisements to be posted within 
forty days from the date of eucn Letters, in 
six ot the most public places of the county oi 
New Castle, requiring all persons having de
mands against tho estate, to present the same 
or abide by an act of Assembly In such case 
made and provided. And also cause the 
same to bo inserted within the same period in 
he Dklawakk Republican, a newspaper 
ublished in Wilmington, and to be con- 
nued therein three weeks, (e-o-d)

I have now a FULL LINE OF 
SAMPLES, from which my pa
trons and friends can select 
either from Custom or Ready
made Garments. Orders taken 
and filled promptly. Fit and 
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

T riming Department:eon !i
offering a very attractive assort

ment of
We a

M. WIER’S PRICE LIST FOR OC
TOBER:T.

B. F. MILLER. Fine New buckwheat, 4 cents per ft : Large 
French > runes, 3 ft* for 25 cents: New 
Peaches. Halves, 6 cents lb; Dried Apples, 3 
cents lb ; 4 fts Corn Starch,25 cent*: 4 lbs Rice.
26 cents; 3 lbs Butter Crackers, 25 cents, those 
cakes are baked by a new process and are ex- 
celent; 3 lbs Trenton Crackers, 25 cents; 3 lbs 
Soda, 25 cents; 4 fts Sodas, 25 cents: Straw
berry Cakes, 2 fts for 25 cents, are excelenc;
Cream Biscuit, 20 cents ft ; 4 Glasses Jelly, 25 
cents; 3 Glassel Jelley, 25 cents; Large Box 
Shoe Blacking, 6 cents : Shoe Polish, 10 cents 
bottle : Our Flour at 3 cents ft is good; Best 
Cream Cheese, 12 cents lb; Oysters, 5 and 8 

: Our 16 cent coftee is excelent; Our
2 fts for 26 cents is good; Our 60 cent tea is 
the best in Wilmington for the price; Swtet 
Oil, 10 cents bottle; 3 bottles Catsup, 25 cents:
5 fts Starch, 25 cents; 4. fts Starch, 25 cents;
3 fts Starch, 25 cents, Cheap Syrups. Our Su
gars are the best, it not the very best lor the 
price*, in the city. We will open on Monday a; INI AH U ft III AIM
lot of Fine New Bradford County Butler. I Ww |f|. il. IIUI Wlu.
Fresh Pork asd Sausage always on hand. ” 9

THOMAS M. WIER, ' . _
IZOOMerRetstruu,^ f a I I 0 T ,

FINK 'HUMMING MATEBIAIAi,

L. T. WOODROW,Consisting of

BLACK STRIPED SATINS... . @*1.26 
PLAIN BLACK SATINS 
PLAIN BLACK SATINS 
PLAIN BLACK SATINS 
PLAIN BLACK SATINS 
PLAIN BLACK SATINS

TOBACCO AND CMAKI.
-AGENT FOR-

WAS AM AKER & BROWS,

OAK HALL, Sixth and Market Sts.

WILMINGTON:

•kfro A KITE.

Manuiectnrerr ol ull kinds o!

ARS! SEW ARS! SEUAR*:

kfi. j WEST FRONT SThhtr. 

WUmlUKion. Del.

1 no
112
l 26
! 50

.80

II
. Given under the hand and seal ol 
j Office of the Register aloresald, at 
» New Castle, in New Castle county, 321 E. FOURTH STREET.centsL.S. BLACK VELVETS

aforesaid, tho day and vear abovo written.
S. n. JJIGGS, Register. 

Notice.—All persons having claims against 
the estate of the deceased must present the 
samo duly attested to the Executors, on or 
beioro September 6, 1880. or abide the Act ol 
Assembly In such case made und provided. 
JOHN C. YEATMAN, ) Fxe-utors
MARSHALL P. YJSATMAN, i ,ltors’ 

Address Wilmington, Del,

FROM 7, ALL EVENING. i’-231mJOHN )U' '• JoBepu Deau, Jr. 
to the paying of damages if the law 
justifies it, but I do want a decis
ion from our own court upon tlie matter 
so that we may nojusthowfar farmers 
can go in protecting their property in 
sheep. The question comes up have
farmers any protection lor their Bheep
from destruction by dogs? Wo have 
in the State of Delaware 700,000 acres 
of uncultivated land which might be 
appropriated to sheep husbandry Irorn 
which a revenue of over a million of 
dollars annually might he obtained for 
our people, were it not for fear of the 
destruction of iheir sheep by dogs 

which deters farmers from engaging 

the business.
When will our Legislators have the 

moral courage that is required to pass 
a Law that will give the same protec
tion to sheep that is given to other 
branches of productive industry ? From 
the decision of Ksq. Springer in my 
Son’s case, there will be an appeal to 

Superior Court, and after the case 
been deoided by that Honorable 

body, we shall know bow far we can go 
to protect our property in sheep, or 
Whether this branch of farming inter
est in our State will have to be aban
doned. Oar interest at present in this 
line is at the mercy of a lot of half- 
starved worthless dogs, owned iu many 
cases by persona worth even leas than 
their dogj. Respect’y, Wm. Rban.

17-1CTTU

In Magniticont Assortment*.

BLACK VELVETS.
BLACK VELVETS.
BLACK VELVETS.
BLACK VELVETS.
BLACK VELVETS.
BLACK VELVETS.
BLACK VELVETS, extra wide.... 5UU

Dm;! LIME!! LIME! !

■ CELEBRATED

luilITilYILLE LIME,

■ WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

.....$125 -?1 50
1 75 *9 00 9-20 tiM2 . 2 25
2 50

5 AND 7 E. SEVENTH NT.EGISTEK’S ORDER.R 122 MARKET STREET.
GO TODAMASSE SILKS,REGISTER’S OFFICE.

Nkw Cabtlb County, Aug 22, 1879.
All the latest styles ol Spring and Summer 

AiiinUN Tr a ATnnr Casslmeresand suitings kej>t on hand, out

6ANu S TEA STORE,; and In ^oo<1 styleN W. GRIFFITH In Colors and Black, $1 75 0

J Upon the application of Wm. D. Clark 
Administrator ol Arnold S. Brown, la 
of Red Lion Hundred, In the said county, 
deceased, It is ordered and directed by the 
Register, that the Administrator aforesaid, 
give notice ol gran tingof letters of Ad in 1 n is tra- 
tlon upon the estate of the deceased, with 
the date of granting thereof, by causing ad
vertisements to be posted within forty days 
from the date of such letters, In six of the 
most public places of the county of New Cas
tle, requiring all persons having demands 
against the estate, to prosent the same, or 
abide by an act of Assembly in such case 
mode and provided. And also cause the same 
to be inserted, within the same period, in the 
Delaware Republican, a newspaper pub
lished In Wilmington and to be continued 
therein

CORDED VELVETEENS,
In nil shades, at $1 00.It FOOT of west ST. : Clothe* Made to Order a« Cheep aa 

any establishment In Wtlmlnir- 
ton or Philadelphia. my7-8m

FOE TE 1 .

GO TO UAMO'N TEA STOKE, FOB 
COFFEE.

GO TO UANO’S TEA STORE, FOR 
SPICES.

5 AND 7 E. SEVENTH ST.j

a it) it

lif COLORED SATINS,
In all shades at $1 25.

IU LECH PD MIZZLE in
J A. SANDERS,

MERCHANT TAILOR, 

NO. 2 WEST SIXTH STREET,BLACK SILKS.ading Guns
! NEW GOODS, CHOICE STYLES, LOW

EST FRIGES.
A complete line oi

GUI NET BLACK SILKS,
From tI 00 to $2 5o per yard*

9-20 lw[Styles, Makes ami Prices. Prices sent 
y point on application.

{
DRY GOODN.

BLACK SILKS, EAR SIR OR MADAME:DMES & BROTHER. Fr< m "5 cents to $100*
three weeks, (e-o-d)

Given under the hand and seal of 
office of the Register aforesaid, at 
New Castle, in New Oastle eeunty 

tho day and year abovo written.
S. C. BIGGS, Register.

Notice.—All persons having claims against 
tho estate of the deceased must present the 
same duly attested to tho Admlstrator on or 
belore Aug. 22, 1880. or abide the act of As
sembly in such case made and provided.

WM. I). CLARK, Administrator.

S. H. ST A ATS.

No. 405 Market street,

our
has Flour is advancing rapidly in price, and 

you who wish to save money In your pur
chases

OF CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR

had bett 
higher, and buy a barrel,

FOR WE AkE NELLING CHEAP,

And still at Bottom Rock prices.

L.S.>4 MARKET j STREET. 

GUNNMlTjUN.
DRESS GOODS.aforesaid

: m
-

m
or

Ha* opened this day, and is receiving al 
most daily

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DENIGNS

Novelties in silk and worstedLT’8, REM1NGTO 
ill makes of Breech iload- 
luns,Revolvers of all Kinds
ven Hhoot fall nick- 
plated 
»le for
i balls, Traps and *! 
ech-londlng guns c 
ie at shortest notice

and call on me before it advance*

<inK DRESS GOODS...............................
NEW FRENCH PLAIDS.............
NEW FRENCH CASHMERES.
LUPIN’S CASHMERES..............
48-INCH WOOL SUITINGS.......
24-INCH WOOL SUITINGS.......

49*This line of goods is finer than is 
usually sold for this price.

$ 75c 
. 1 25 
. 5tC INplatol cjoin-

$1.00. $4 e r,wBPUBLIC N4LE§. 75c FANCY HOSIERYIs, Implements for 
plete. Repairing

ason&bf*
nM

toHOIS & BON,
NO. 814 iS® STREET,

i haklKaroK, 1*BL.

950

W. N. CHANDLER,JpUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

Executors’ sale of a valuable farm in Bran
dywine Hundred.

By virtue of the power given to un in the 
will of Francis Pet itdemango, deceased, we 
will expose to sale at public auction, on Thurs
day, the second day ol October, A. D. 1879, at 
3 o’cloek P. M., all that valuable farm, con
taining about one hundred and flvo acres of 
land, situated in Brandywine Hundred, New 
Castle county, and State of Delaware, within 
three miles of the city ol Wilmington, on tLe 
road lending from tne Concord Turnpike to 
Rockland, bounded by lands of E. I. DuPont, 
de Nemours & Co., Abraham Husbands, Thos. 
Husbands, Benjamin Haley. Norris Wilson, 
William Wilson and Hugh Stirling.

The buildings consist of a stone dwelling 
bouse, stone barn and suitable outbuildings. 
The soil is naturally good and is in a high 
state ol cultivation, and the land is well wa
tered. There is a good school In the neigh
borhood, and also churches of all denomlna- 
tiens are near tho property.

Any person desiring to see the property may 
ill on Francis Petitdemnnge, on the premi-

. Terms easy and made known at time oi 
sale, on the premises.

JOS. PETITDEMANGE,
FRANCIS PETITDEMANGE,

Executors 
8-20 0td 4tw

at
FO

Eulertalnlnlff an Angel Unawares.
L. R. Brown, a young physician, 

formerly of Shelbina, Mo., now of Wash
ington, Iowa, recently came into a for
tune. In 1869 a man by the name of 
N. B. C. Stakeheimer, living iu the 
southern part of the State, was in Indi
ana attending a law suit and bought a 
ticket from Indianapolis to Galesburg, 
111. While waiting for the train he was 
robbed of the ticket, his money and all 
he had, about $85 worth. Theonly way 
left was to walk. He landed in Shelbina 
footsore, weary and hungry, his shoes 

out aud feet all blistered. The first 
_ he met was young Brown, who 
took him to a hotel, got him his sup
per, gave him a pair of old shoes aud 

to take him to Kansas City.

WO. 611 MARKET STREETATHANIEL MEL LADIES AND MISSES.

TWILLED SUITINGS, (Half wav between Sixth and
Wc are also opening a Large and Well Se 

lected Stock el
Ail-wcol, At 25 C8nts.

ICE.•HUNSMITH, LOCK
■ELLH ANGER, 
ling Tackle, Base- 
^Seasonable rates, 
jfeand warranted; 
Knives and Neis- 
M Ke-oovtred anf
Pyle,
■arkot Street.

AN MERINO UNDERWEARinlng Implements, J*!
Material lor sale ] 

hes Wringers Kepal 
Ti Mowers Sharpened 
Ground, and Umbro 
Ured.

6-4 TWILLED CLOTHS,
For Ladles, In every shade that comes. ICE! ICE! )

For Ladies. Gents and Misses. mREDUCTION IN PRICE. SEASON OF 1879

5 ponnds dally* *©c per week.
» “ 35c “

II. MERELY MENTIONED PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
Stfl No. 71

AS JUST RECEIVED: Vi 35c
16 40c \80 45c
85 50c

The largest and handsomest stock of 80 to 100 pounds at 26 cents per hundred 
100 pounds and over, at 20 oents per hundred. 
Special rates to large consumers. Our loe is 
the purest In the city, the water being sup
plied from the city basin. Your order is re
spectfully solicited.

worn
man PISij]

BLACK SILK FRINGES fttmN1M.ES 111 II Ol ’PoATUNITV T,1
J A FORTUNE TENTH GRAND 
rKIBUTION.UlJ .SS K,AT NEW OK- 
INS, TUESDAY , OCTOBER
-lllllli Monlln rUrun ln,.

He-niouev
Stakeheimer left Missouri, went to 
South America, etrnck a streak of luck 
and amassed $11,('00. A few weeks ago 
he came to San Francisco, where he 
died, leaving a little fortune to his ben

efactor.

man EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY. Wilmington Ice and coal Co
(Successors te)

J. B. OONKOW A SON.
Office. No. 3 E. Second Mreet 
Depot, Third Street Bridge.

Ice for sale at both places.

Sill

OWELL JONES.HL. W. Stidham & Son, AucuhlAiiii hi ate Lottery
toniwauy.

Jls Institution was M-egularly Incorporated 
*‘5 Legislature of t|he State for Education- 
id Charitable puwposes, In 1868, for « 
m of Twenty/■.five Yenr», towhloh 
fact the lnvlolatflo lalth ol the State Is 
•fed, with capita!® of $1,000,000, to which it 
since added a rle^crvo fund ol $350,000, 

>(-WAND MNGMLK NUMBER DISTH1- 
will tuktfl place monthly on the 

>nd I uesday. Jt m never acaln or postpones. 
at tho follovwng Distribution;

E. PRIZE $30,000.

RT TWO DOL’llS EACH.

;ltsone dollar.

celebratedA full line of
TRKFOUSSE AND DELORME KID 

GLOYEM,
All sizes and colors.

ELI H. CHANDLER. 
JONES & CHANDLER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

JpUBLIC SALE.
■V ■‘-J
J4

i.iThe subscriber will sell at Public Sale on 
the S. E. corner of -I-;

thepremlses, situated 
Third and French streets,

ON SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1879.
At 3 o’clook, P.M.,

No. 1, A corner house containing 10458 
rooms, one a large storo room, £2,000 canJt!|J[ 
remain on No. 1.

No. 2, house 200 E. Third street, three story, 
oentalning 8 rooms, bath room, hot and cold 
water with all the modern im 
throughout,one half can remain 
K^cuRr.,.eb.l.feorm^uheoaim,«b¥iri.

or.D. W. Stidham A Son, Auct’s. u-10 eod 13

OIL CLOTHING d.!> 21-tl.
“They Are All Bold I”

"I am too lata for this drawing 1” 
i« tho tenor of a complaint which is be- 

those who

■1Some new and choicest styles in R. T. J. GOSLINDBRETON HE LACES. -AND-

RUBBER CLOTHING, DENTIST.
Ilemovod from 707 Market Street, to N. W, 

Corner 8th and Shipley Streets. All opera
tions in Dentistry performed at greatly i 
duced prices, sets ol TEETH $8.00 $10.00$15. 
and $20.00. Fresh gas dally lor the painless 
extraction of teeth. marl .yd-flmw

Weston, the pedestrian, will receive 
about $1,200 as his share of the re- 
oeiptu of the late walk. Nearly every 
third person who oheered him on in the 
tramp wfls a creditor, and as soon as it 
was known that he would get anything 
at all they immediately sned an attach
ment for it to pay their olalms. Mrs. 
Weston, however, was too sharp for 
them, as she had entered her husband 
in the raoe as her agent, paying his 
entranoe fee, and therefore she has a 

The ored-

ecoming very general among 
loiter and wait until the day immedi
ately preceding the monthly drawing 
of the Louisiana State Lottery Compa
ny, whloh occurs invariably at New 
Orleans on the second Tuesday of every 
month. The fact is that the integrity 
with which every notion of this institu
tion is oharaoterized has so strengthen
ed its reputation that its tickets are 
sold every month some days before the 
drawing, aud therefore any one desir
ous of investing in this manner should 
suffer no time to elapse before they cor
respond with M. A. Dauphin, F. 0. Box 
002, New Orleans, La., or tlie same man 
at 319 Broadway, New York, relative to 
the 113th Grand Monthly Drawing, 
whloh ooonrs on Oot. 14.

. >Tj
Cream Spot and Plain Net,

With Laces to match,
FOR LADIES NECK WEAK.

RUBBER DOOR BAN08,^^™ 
■■llllJBBl'iK CHECK REINS, 

RUBBER HORSE COV

•1-1' jp,
00

ERS,rrovements, gas 
In on No. 2. ForCAPITA

000 TICKETS 

; HALF-Ticd

"ED IIOR8K COVE It 8,
RUBBER CEMENT,

RUBBER 8HEETING, Ac,

-AT-

81LK DAMA8K TIDIE8,
Entirely new. Price, $125. TKETH FUR ALL THE PEOPLE.

F-U
Uoautliu.* Teeth at f-6, fb Kua.'MCi 

aot. Toed* ox:ractod 
,->ui j aif by the use ol gas.— *
ti iv' 7 ■•'-•irf- experience.

pUBLIC SALE

LANOASTLK COUNTY COWS, CALVES 
AND SPKINOEKS.

The subscriber will sell ot Public Sale, a 
the Uhadds’ 1'ord Hotel, Delaware County 
Pa., on

GEORGE W. STONE,aLlS|’OF.’HICKS 

Capital PrlMl 
Capital Prl*! 

oi *
Frlics ol 
Prizes of 
Prizes ol i 
Prizes ol ’
Prizes «r 
Prizes of

OF m.$80,000 
. 10,000 
. 6,000

Magnificent assortment of
BLACK AND COLORED KIBBON8,

AT LOW PRICES.

1
$5 AND 11 E. WATER ST *

WILM1NGTWN, DEL.
1 DR. OALLAOHKH, 

No Wi Market street.2 5,000 prior claim on the money, 
itors threaten dire vengeance.

.5006 .. 6,000 
.. 10,000 
.. 10,000 
.. 10,000 
.. 10,000 
.. 10.000

.000
JAMES BRADFORD,

MAHUFACTUr.XB 
PURE COLORS, WHITE LE.vV. Jc 

PAINTS. POOO BROWN AN D V . 
BRADFORD’S

READY MIXED COTTAGE 
OIES, VARNISH AND TURFENTl A j 

WINDOW GLASS. ETC., V
NOB. 6 AND 8 E. THIRD STKCL'K 

WILMINGTOM L’EJL

i ;K BAYARD T. Mil I Til
» f Can be co.irt ilted nt

500 ! VT11UHSDAY, OCTOHEH 2.1870.
Thirty Lancaster County Cows and 

some fat stock. A credit ol 90 days 
will be given. No postponement on accoun 
of weather. Sale to commence at 1.30 o’clock.

N B —A lot of York State Ewes and Bulls 
"‘“beoffered*tFdnt^Ue «Oot.8.^

L. W, Stidham & Son, Auctioneers.^

i\ beautiful assortment
Latllee’ Faney Bordered lland- 

l&ereklefb'
Ol tho latest styles. The finest Hemstitched 

handkerchiefs ever oiiered at 20c. A job.

too
With a view to making Mr. A. B. 

Cornel! odious in tho eyes of all Demo
crats, one of Mr. Tildon’s organs has 
propounded this question; “IsCornell, 
tho Republican oandldato for Governor 
of New York, the same Cornell who 
made a geography?” This is terrible. 
No man that ever made a sohool book 

be Governor of New York, II the 
Democratic party has anything to say 
about it. We shudder at the possibili
ty of Mr. Cornell's guilt.

Ml N O. l»17 ORANGE STREET,
I from 6 to 8 

8 27 ti

* •Y u
20.

V n>m 8 to lU4>’clook, A. M„ 
• o k. P. M.

10.

APPkc
JApjiroxlm
J Appruxlri
l Approxlul 

•u proniind
Pffiwatlonl
Application 1 W*touJ

^lte- flcarl
inioriiiatll

UMATION PRIZES, 
tlon Prizes ol $300.... 2,700 

1,800
.Tl#AKKV EMMONS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NO. 702 MARKET ST.,

Wilmington, D«l.

IIat,Ion Piizes of 200.... 
atitn Prizes of loo.... Tho above Items are not mentioned because 

they arc greater than other bargains In our 
stock, but new and desirable goods never 
shown before this season.

IKK)

".vWliat Compound Oxygen Ie Doing.
A lady officer of St. Mary’s Orphan 

Asylum, Norfolk, Va., writes • “My 
Improvement is wonderful, though 
slow. I have gained in flesh, and they 
say I look twenty years younger. With 
most grateful thanks, and the wish 
that I oonld spread the reputation of 
your wonderful agent, I am, eto.” All 
information sent free. Dri. Starkey & 
Palen, 1112 Girard street, Philadel
phia, Pa.

punting............................$110,400
[corresponding agents wanted 
ntiKilnts, to whom a liberal 
kill be paid. ^ 
lor rates to clubs, should only 
i Homo office In New Orleans, 
y stating 1U1I address, lor Kir
in, or send orders to 
fi! A. DAUPHIN,
SX 688. N«w Orlenni La,

“U. 4. EaBht.V- WO WM 4t

toni-iv■pUBLHJ SALE

A GOOD STABLE, ON PREMISES, 
ON SATUBDAY AFTERNOON, OCT. 4, 

At 6 o’olook,
Situated an Churoh sired between Seventh 

and ElKhth.. Size or lot S7XK10, size ol liable 
17 n 0 In.xS ft. 0 In., with Iced and; harness 
room attaolSd. Sale positive. The property 
can bo see a by calling on

R. H. COOK, on the premises.
L. W. Sgdliam 4 Son, Auet’s. WO Ot

Oftli or
TAXIDERMISTS. ALL ARRANGEMENT.—On and alte 

Monday, the 16th Inst., the Steame 
“ Susie A. McCall ” wlUrun ae follows:

^wharl on Tuesday, 

Wednesday, Friday and Satnrdey at S A. M.. 
1P. M. and 6 P. M. Leave Pennegrove at 0 
A. M., 10 A. M. and 4 P. M,

Bept.U,’7»

F .
S. WOOD, TAXIDER- 

j MIST, 402 E. Eleventh 
street. Pet bird* and animals, 
and all kinds of game preserved

jH»and mounted at reasonable prices 
lobs leltat Melchoir’s gun store. 

King etreet, or 712and 714 Market 
(Street will receive p ompt attention. 

9 4 lmdfcw*

W.M. KENNARD & CO., W. 

No. 621 Market Street,
i :Leave Fourth sJaxss Gohdox Bhnnktt, proprietor of 

liiatd to
P.o.

•wneperso th. Nkw York “ Herald, 
have a dally Inoome of $1,500. Mr. 
Bennett will nturn to Europe shortly, 
where h« wUltpind the winter.

'.-t
•'.S' ■ I

All
UAPT. DENNY, 

WStlWILMINGTON, DEL.

ft .
ff1'

Li., ip IMA \j


